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Appendix C 
2002 NAIA CROSS COUNTRY COACHES REPORT 
REPORTING $ HOOL 
School: ~ eda.vv:!{e, Ll111j\Je(s;.fy 
Coach: _ __ ____.c..~_l_v--'-,·-'--~---'-K_;_vi~~'t-----------------
Day Phone: __ q~3_1-'--,--'7--'-"-'-"--_7_,_7 ....... >~- --- Night Phone: "I; 7, 7 /p (p- c:; 4-4-4-
Fax: __ CJ ........ ?,'--'J_-]....,fo ...... '2..__--=S_._S-"'-S-=-'2 __ _ E-mail: k:-,je@ CeJav-v; If~. edlt\, 
Meet Site/Date: \Af;\rn_:.,;h~,, Dlt/JQ-IS,ol--MEET INFORMATION Name of Meet: \1J:1 min~±i>r- C ·fa ff; C, 
Host School: W;ln, j n.5±M OH Meet Director:. _ _______ _ 
Phone#:. ________ _ Race Distance: _ _ ..,,.S+-: O.K...,,e;.0....:::.0---1-1itµ.A ..... et_.._e=f:.....:Se___ ___ _ 
Course Description: 12 b ! l j 11 ~ V1 ~ 11 S: 1 ~ (~ S ! 
Do you know the exact measured distance of the course? YES @ Distance (in meters} ___ _ 
Course Rating Difficulty (circle one}: 1.0 2.0 @ 4.0 5.0 
CONDITIONS: Temp: 55° Humidity: Wind: 20·2.t; ttf k Altitude: ___ _ 
TEAM RESULTS: SCHOOL {SCORES} 
~. ?~~~{'}~!~e of! z; 
3. ~Q~ E«v:i~ 11 ot:t 12.2.. 
4. T.·H~V' O-!i 111 






17 # OF NAIA SCHOOLS: f; # OF FULL TEAMS COMPETING: 
# OF RUNNERS: I ~2-- COURSE RECORD: _____________ _ 
ATHLETE'S NAME: ________________________ _ 









YEAR: ____ _ _ _ 
TIME 













Total Team Time 
4:11:50 
Please fill out this fonn completely and fax it each Sunday after a race to your region 
rater. Use another sheet of paper to provide additional infonnation. Your team cannot be properly evaluated 
without complete and detailed information. Thanks for your cooperation! 
Appendix C 
2002 NAIA CROSS COUNTRY COACHES REPORT 
REPORTING ~CHOOL 
School: CEOA·(?;v(U,€ ll1J1\/€1?,S ''Y 
Coach: £/v; ~ [(,'n, 
State: 0 H 
--=-...,"--'----
Day Phone: __ qL-"-,---'-1--....... J~[Q-"-'--7_1 ....... 5~S ____ Night Phone: Cf 3 7- Tu'1-§ 444-
Fax: __ --"q-"-;....:....7,_7:....:;".....:;;.0_-=-§i....:....~--=-5"i-=h---- E-mail: K.ib.~ e@ CeJo.rv:lle. eJv... 
MEET INFORMATION / 
NameofMeet: A:ll- Q~:o MeetSite/Date:])e/tAwar:e.,OH: 10,/1-02-
7 
Host School: Oh; 0 \.Ne sleya.v.. Meet Director: _________ _ 
Phone#: ________ _ Race Distance: __ .....;:~"-t,/....:00.....:::......0---'-'M:....:.ei"E=-:..:,eo....:r-=s=--------
Course Description:. _ __._G~r~o..=--~"--'5'-1,1-' .....,h'-'-',,.&; l...... ly,,__...,_ s"-'l.._o_L-Y _____________ _ 
Do you know the exact measured distance of the course? YES t@ Distance (in meters) _ __ _ 
Course Rating Difficulty (circle one): 1.0 2.0 3.0 @ 5.0 
]2. 0 Humidity: ____ Wind: l•q~t 
SCHOOL (SCORES) 
~~;......:;:a+""r..:--=--------:J..;==~--=:- -- 6. 
~ILLLJC.....:::--"-'!'........:::.---- -~-,::-~--~ 7. 
~..ll..!,,,.J..L!!..:!Jl!I..LL-~--:,----___;':....::J~1 __ ~ 8. 
-::J.!~~ ....... =->--~~""-------'''-"'~-::0:---_~ 9. 
20:; 10. I ev.110 ..... 
Altitude: ___ _ 
--+....;;..:....::.=..:;.__ ______ ..=..a'-"----- IZ., (!. edAh,; lie. 
3't # OF NAIA SCHOOLS: f, # OF FULL TEAMS COMPETING: 
# OF RUNNERS: .2"13 COURSE RECORD: _____________ _ 
ATHLETE'S NAME: ________________________ _ 
SCHOOL: _______________ _ YEAR: 
YOUR TEAM'S INDIVIDUAL RES UL TS 
ATHLETE PLACE TIME 
1. Ser§:o 1<eyes 2-
! ~:/t:~~~ll ~ 
4. K'evik'\ f:hdl se 
5. Do.Je._ &l G~ 
s. C~,.; ife,sHey 

















Total Team Time 
3:17~4q 
ADDITIONAL NOTES: Please fill out this form completely and fax it each Sunday after a race to your region 
rater. Use another sheet of paper to provide additional information. Your team cannot be properly evaluated 
without complete and detailed Information. Thanks for your cooperation! 
Appendix C 
2002 NAIA CROSS COUNTRY COACHES REPORT 
REPORTING ~CHOOL 
Schoo!: L EDA-1tV( u.E L{ µ1\/6'RS ITY 
Coach: t Iv;"' Kl vi S 
State: OH 
Day Phone: 'i 31- 7 b Ce,- 715 S Night Phone: __ ~_3~7--_7_,_, _- _S-:_4_4_4-__ 
Fax: __ Cl_>_1_-_7_,_b-_5_S"_S"_6 ___ _ E-mail: k~-~5 e@ ceda (vi tie. edl/\. 
MEET INFORMATION 
Name of Meet: breqter- Louisv~ fie.. Clan:c Meet Site/Date:LolA;rv;lle, KIi /t:j-).'o·02.... H 
HostSchool: Llr\;\/ of Lo\A:s-v:Ue Meet Director:Greo.tu Lo"',·,-":11, S"fo,ts Cot1utt;rri°"" 
Phone#: ________ _ Race Distance: ___ B"-IP~O_O_O----'--t'\1_e.=.,f__,._e_.r >"-------
CourseDescription: .fl0st, 5v0..r.r, wet-, t'/oW 
Do you know the exact measured distance of the course? YES / @ Distance (in meters) ___ _ 
Course Rating Difficulty (circle one): 1.0 2.0 <iu) 4.0 5.0 
CONDITIONS: Temp: ,2 ° Humidity: (oi,v Wind: l: j kt- Altitude: ___ _ 
SCHOOL (SCORES) 




_.-e..:,r.=.=..:.a...=z_.:......,a::;;.s...o~........_ _ -=-..;._..:;.__ ___ 10. 
# OF FULL TEAMS COMPETING: 27 # OF NAIA SCHOOLS:_.a,:2:...J,! __ _ 
# OF RUNNERS: 22 fo COURSE RECORD: 1/\/g.. 
--~..,..., "-----------ATHLETE'S NAME: ________________________ _ 
SCHOOL: _______________ _ YEAR: 
YOUR TEAM'S INDIVIDUAL RES UL TS 
ATHLETE 
1. S"et~~Q ~~'J-f. ~ 
2. A l~~ "Sr!A~ev-
3. "'D,o, C g...,.pk,el( 
4. C hrr r l+e, rh~ 
5. 1)11\le 'B~(cli\ 
6. (((ev: ~ t-l~ ll 
7. :ro.s-"' M~(~ 
8. :J ~;" Wk•t ... l<ev 
9. Yh ,k. 5w"V\ 




























Total Team Time 
4-'. 2.'l~ 4'-, 
COMMENTS (indicate any top 7 runners not entered for rest. injury, etc.): Ced0,rv·:1le h~s -»t;~ 
week, eff ·. next tl,(!et Oct. ll At -All- Ohc'o . 
• 
ADDITIONAL NOTES: Please fill out this fonn completely and fax it each Sunday after a race to your region 
rater.· Use another sheet of paper to provide additional infonnation. Your team cannot be properly evaluated 
without complete and detailed information. Thanks for your cooperation! 
Appendix C 
2002 NAIA CROSS COUNTRY COACHES REPORT 
REPORTING SCl;I.OOL 
School: CE.OA:&Vlttf State: ___ ()--=--.i.....:.f-1~--
Coach: G /viri J<;~ 
Day Phone: 93 7-7'1~~ 175S 
Fax: __ q_3_7-~7_'1~~--5_S""_~_b __ _ 
Night Phone:_q_~ 7 __ r__ 7 __ ~~"---=-5--'-4 __ 4_4-__ 
E-mail: Kti\je.@cedarv;lle. edl,\. 
MEET INFOR~ TION 
Name of MeetiJtyest Cotlett1fe 




Phone#: ________ _ Race Distance: __ ~€_.'--O_O __ V __ w:t~e_.:b-=ec.a..1/--=S'--------
Course Description: !Jc.~J;o~l'Al C(QH Co1.1..-Jry Coaf.s::e j wet 
Do you know the exact measured distance of the course? YES 1@:g> Distance (in meters) ___ _ 
Course Rating Difficulty (circle one): 1.0 2.0 @ 4.0 5.0 
CONDITIONS: Temp: 71 ° Humidity: ( ()IJ) Wind: I~ jkt 
SCHOOL (SCORE$) 






Altitude: ___ _ 
l I 
# OF FULL TEAMS COMPETING: ____ ~- # OF NAIA SCHOOLS: __ C/ __ __ 
# OF RUNNERS: ,3~4 COURSE RECORD: _____________ _ 
ATHLETE'S NAME: ________________________ _ 
SCHOOL: _______________ _ YEAR: _______ _ 
YOUR TEAM'S INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
ATHLETE 
1. 5erf o :f<eye$' 
2. Chv, ~ ~ev-d1ey 
3. AlaV\ 'ljvtAdev-
4. J?aV\ Ca*"gbe H 
5. Do. ve ~ c.1'\ 
6. Ke"i" t-h~ I I 
7. :J\1 s't it' W h;t 0. kev 
8. -:Jos:k Moi.yk 
9. Chti s 7ot'es 














21 ~ JO 
1~: 17 
.2. <o: 55" 
zq~os-
COMMENTS (indicate any top 7 runners not entered for rest, injury, etc.): ri.llA 
1-5 GAP 
2:32_ 
Total Team Time 
4·.3ca:os-
ADDITIONAL NOTES: Please fill out this form completely and fax it each Sunday after a race to your region 
rater. Use another sheet of paper to provide additional information. Your team cannot be properly evaluated 
without complete and detailed information. Thanks for your cooperation! 
Appendix C 
2002 NAIA CROSS COUNTRY COACHES REPORT 
REPORTING S.,CHOOL 
School: C€PA'RVllt.,€ \A.JJ tV6'.1? SI TY State: -""""'"0-'-H........__ 
Coach: £I v:.,, Ki tlj 
Day Phone: _ __,,~---"--3----'l -~ ~7 ..:C..ft, -"-~ _. l_,__J ...... S:'-'~..____ Night Phone:_ Cf~ S~7_- ....... 7_b -=-b-__,5":.._4 ....... 4--'---'-4: __ 
Fax: __ 9~3~1--]~"~"-- ~§_55~6 ___ _ 
MEET INFORMt TION 
E-mail: ki'nj e @ cecl,uv: lie. edtA 
Name of Meet: Y: e'4\ d $""hip Tvw;f At;ovtA I 
Host School: c~ dcu v; lie. OH 
Phone#: 9~7- 7fo b-]]5B 
Meet Site/Date: f e How Spr 41\, f , 0 tt/ 't-14. 02.: 
Meet Director: £ l y tr. f< ~ Vl.j 
Race Distance: __ ~ 'B-,~0~0~0__._._M .... e'--'t '-"e"-'l""-,S ____ _ 
Course Description: Shod bi Us over ro".,h. 5v:a C'S: at1.J po.vemeni; dv-y 
Do you know the exact measured distance of the course@ I NO Distance (in meters) g
1
000 
Course Rating Difficulty (circle one): 1.0 2.0 @ 4.0 5.0 
CONDITIONS: Temp: ] 2° Humidity: 10% Wind: I; ~nt 
TEAM RESULTS: SCHOOL (SCORES) 
tii~ir it 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 




(c3 # OF NAIA SCHOOLS: 5' 
COURSE RECORD: tJeuJ Cov._r_,r,_e. _ _ # OF FULL TEAMS COMPETING: # OF RUNNERS: 84 
ATHLETE'S NAME: _ _ n_/e,..-=-------- -------------~-----
SCHOOL: n. /q,... ' YEAR: r,}e,. i - ......... fl-------

















2.. '&: 0~ 
z_g· . ..2.0 
COMMENTS (indicate any top 7 runners not entered for rest, injury, etc.): 
1-5 GAP 
3 : 0'7 
Total Team Time 
4:34:51 
ADDITIONAL NOTES: Please fill out this form completely and fax it each Sunday after a race to your region 
rater. Use another sheet of paper to provide additional information. Your team cannot be properly evaluated 
without complete and detailed information. Thanks for your cooperation! 
Appendix C 
t ' • " 
2002 NAIA ~ROSS COUNTRY COACHES REPORT 
REPORTING $HOOL . _. 
School: L~€ t>f\f<.V/kkt: lA1Jl V61ZS ''Y State OH 
Coach: __ __J(,~ \~v~; ~~Ul.Jf{----------------:---=---
c::n7 7 /_ 1 •-, 7 t:::. 0.. Ninh! Phon.e ~ 1 -7 "(o., S-44-Day Phone: I 7 - \V 'O 1 ./ V ~ 
F ax: _ ___.!l}~3__...!._1 -7~"::.....:~_ .. ---=..S°---=-?~}_,.k, ______ E-mail ~ ; t\ ~ e @ ced~ V' V; \le• e d V\ 
MEET INFORMATION 
Name of Meet: Det<oa Mercv. .Inv;{. Meet Si!e/Date :_North~JV\T. /'j-1., O l-
Meet Director ________ _ Host School: Univ. o.f 1:>etvo~ t 'Mercy 
Phone#: Race Distance: __ 4-__:___r\\~ ;~e_!!".S _______ _ 
Course Description: H: ~, ¥, 5ha vp Tiu: Vl s>' d"y d'-\ t ¥ ha..-.J -foo±in _ _ 
Do you know the exact measured distance of the course? YES 1@ Distance (in meters} ___ _ 
Course Rating Difficulty {circle one): 1.0 2.0 3.0 G:P 5.0 
CONDITIONS: Temp: 'i o· Humidity: ; "' Wind: L ~t Altitude: ___ _ 
iEAlf~~Tf\l"J; SCHOOL (S~RES) 6. fvlM..,.b cc 
;: ~'!¥ti~.~; 5\ ~: =========-=--=--=--=--=---=---=--=---=---=----=----= 4 . C€ l>A'.& v I L,LE ' 1i 9. 
5. t>e1vo;t Mucy f\1'.t I b{ 10. 
# OF FlJLL TEAMS COMPETING: 6 # OF NAIA SCHOOLS: __ .___ _ _ 
# OF RUNNERS: ~0 COURSE RECORD· 
--------------ATHLETE'S NAME: 











YEAR: _______ _ 
TIME 
2 0:. /4: 
21'·31 










Total Team Time 
3':43:2.2-
-M;le tov.r se. · COMMENTS (indicate any top 7 runners not entered for rest. injury. etc.): 
~ 5c.~ools tJCAA '"D,v:r:~ I. 
ADDITIONAL NOTES: Please fill out this form completely and fax It each Sunday after a race to your region 
hitet. Use another sheet of paper to provide additional Information. Your.team cannot be properly evaluated 
without complete and detalled lnformalloh. thanks for your cooperntionl · 
